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KAY STAMMERS 

(1914 – 2005) 
 

I used to be Chairman at St Albans Tennis Club and during my tenure, in 2004, we celebrated 

the Clubs centenary.  I wrote a 38 page book called "St Albans LTC - the first 100 years" 

which included snippets about our most famous member, Kay Stammers, who was a Wightman 

Cup Captain and two time Wimbledon ladies doubles Champion no less !   

 

Kay is on our honours board having won our clubs mixed doubles championships in 1929, aged 

14 or 15, with a D.H.Scott, before going on to win the clubs ladies singles championship two 

years later in 1931, the same year as she made her first Wimbledon appearance.   I wonder if 

her opponent that day could have believed she was going to lose to a future Wimbledon 

champion ? 

 

Her father, Hubert Charles Stammers, is also on the winners board having won the clubs 

mens doubles in 1933 with a Mr H.E.Wortley, later to become a chairman of the club. 
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Extract from my book :  
 

Undoubtedly the Club’s most famous member was Miss Kay Stammers who was England’s No1 

player in the period before the Second World War.  A left hander, she was, apparently, “one 

of the most graceful players, always a delight to watch”.  As a youngster she won the Ladies 

Singles and the Ladies Doubles in the Club’s Championships before going on to greater things 

(see ‘D’ attached) and in 1937 she was elected an honorary member of the Club in recognition 

of her achievements in international tennis. 
 
 

 
 

From the book ‘Perry on Tennis’ by Fred Perry 

 

In the summer of 1954 the Club celebrated its 50th Anniversary and a Dinner Dance was 

held.  A number of official guests were invited including as many of the original members who 

could be found.  Mrs Menzies (formerly Kay Stammers) was guest of honour.  A number of 

entertainments were organised at the Club but unfortunately these had to be curtailed on 

account of the weather.  However there was a costume parade, some croquet and a game of 

tennis played in the fashions of 1904.  Kay Stammers presented prizes for the best costume. 

 

Ladies Doubles Champion at Wimbledon 

1935 Kay Stammers & Freda James 

1936 Kay Stammers & Freda James 

 

Ladies Singles Runner Up at Wimbledon 

1939 Kay Stammers lost to Alice Marple 
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Since my book was published, someone sent me a copy of her obituary : 

 

 
 

I subsequently communicated with a relative of an old member who said : 

 

Kay - I remember her well.  She lived in Sandpit Lane, we were in Clarence Road.  In the 

20/30s my Grandparents lived at Gorse Corner in Townsend Drive [sadly gone and now 

replaced by some very expensive houses].  They had a tennis court which was used by the 

High School and the girls – Kay, Joan Gibson, my Mum her brothers et al.  Kay was a close 

friend of Mums.  Mum was Vice President of the HLTA so I was lucky enough to go to 

Wimbledon each year and we met her there when she was over from SA. 

 

As Kay was obviously a junior at our Club at a time when, I imagine, juniors were not generally 

accepted as being of equal status to the adult members, it interests me that she should have 

been allowed to take part in our club tournament, however good a player.  It is also 

interesting that in the year she took part in her first Wimbledon (June / July 1931 ?) that 

she should be winning our little singles event in possibly July or August 1931.   

 

 

 

Simon Bird 


